
Decision No. U G r 

BZFORE I~EE R..<\.IL.:.'\OAD C01~!.ISS!ON 01 TEE STATE OF C.t1l.IFORnA. 

In th~ !;:e.tter ot the Applice,tion ) 
of AN'~E10EE C:?.£EK ~',3D RED BLUFF ) 
~'!A~~;Z CO~::?ANY for e.n order s,uthor-) 
iz1ng the issue of notes. ) 

A:pplication No. 5381 

Elliott McAllister, for applicant. 

:sy TEE CO~!IiI:ISSION: 

mission to is~ue its unsecured 6% note or notes fOr the sum of 

~?20 ,000. 

A :public hearing wa.s held on this application before 

Examine~ Sutterwhite at San Francisco on ~aroh loth. 

Applioant reports that on February 26. 1916, it issued 

pursuant to the aut~ority granted by Dec1e1on No. ~095, dcted 
-

February 14, 1916, an $11,000. note and that there is due on this 

note a bala.noe of ~4.000. Applicant asks authority to use pert 

of the ~~oceeds obta1nea through the issue of the-notes ap~11ed 

for 1n this application to pay the balance due o~ the note issued 

under th~ Comm1ss1on's deciSion of February 14, 1916, end use the 

remainder to reimburse its treasury because of earnings invested 

in Fixed capital. 

. .. 
, .. " 



Applica~t reports tr~t it wil~ be necessary for it 

to purchase approximately 7,000 feet of 12 inch pipe to replaoe 

part o~ its tra.nsmission main. It is for the purpose of secur-

ing funds to make this replacement that applicant asks permission 

to issue a note or notes. ~e testit:lo.oy.shows that ~ppliceJlt 

has invested in fixed capital earnings in exoess o~ ~~16,000.OO 

~d that it may therefore be perm1tted to borrow $20,000.00 for 

tho purposes 1~dicated. 
In Decision No. 7130, datedPebruary 13. 1920, the 

Railroad Commission determined the present value of applioant's 

properties for rate fixing at ~13S,707.00. Appllce.nt reports 

no indebtedness outstanding except the $4,000.00 still due On 

the note issued under a former order of the Commission. 

A.pplioant asks :permission to issue a note or notes 

for a term of one year and to renew the same from ti~e to time, if 

Xleoesssxy .. It inteXlds to pay a.t least $2,000.00 of the princi-

pal of the note or notes each year. 

o R D E R .. 

.AB~OJ?E CREEK .bllD P.ED BLUFF :VA~ COMJ?.ANY. havi:;,g 

applied to the Railroad CoomissioXl for permission to issue a note 

or notes in the principal sum of $20,000 .. 00, a public hearing ~v

ing ~eon held ~d the Rsilroad Commission being of the opinion 

that the money, property or labor to be ~rocured or paia for by 

such issue is reasonably required for the purpose or purposes 

speci~ied in thiS order. aDd th~t the expeDditures for such pur-

~o$e or purposes are not in whole or in psrt reasonably chargeable 

to operating e~enses or to income; 
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IX IS ~y ORDERED that ANTELOPE CEEEX .AND RED 

BLUFF W~TER COM?ANY,be, aDd it is hereby, authorized to issue its 

6 per ceDt Doto or Dotes for the sum of not exceeding $~O.OOO.oo. 

The authority herein granted is upon the fol~owiDg 
conditions:-

l.--~ne note or notes herein authorized shall be issued 

by applicsDt for not less tha~ par, and $4,000.00 

used t~ pay the balSDee due on note issued under 

the authority granted by the COmmission in Decision 

No. 3095, dated February 14, 1916, ~d the rema1n-

(ier to reimburse a:p:plics,11t because of earDings in-

vested in fixed capital, provided tAst such remain-

der be used by applicant to ~cquire and 1~stall the 

7,000 feet of ~2 inch transmission main referred to 
in the petition herein. 

2.--Applicant may issue the note or notes herein authorized 

for a ter~ of one year and reDew the s~e trom time 

to time by issuing a note or notes for a similar term, 
prOvided. that upon each renewal $2,000.00 of the 

~rincipal is ~ai~, 
3.--Anto:l.opo Creok ~tld :Reo. ~l"O.tt w~ter Company sb.al~ keep 

suoh rooord o~ the ~scue ~d sale of the note or notos 

herei~ authorized and of the disposition of tho prooeeds 
as \v.tll enable it to !ile on or before the 25th day of 

esoh month a ~er1f1ed report, ~s required by the Re11-

Co~ssion's Goneral Order No. 24. which order, in so 
far as applioable, is ~e a part of this order. 

4_--~he autho~ity herein granted wil~ not become effective 

until applicant ha.s paid t:b.e foe prescribed in the 
Public utilities Act. 
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5. TAe ~uthority herein grante~ will apply only to such 

note Or notes ~s may be originally iS$~ea on or before Novem-

ber 1, 1920. 

1920. 

....... 

Dated at S~n Francisco thiS. }~~ 
7 

day of March, 

Commissioners •. 


